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2/14/78 UM SWIMMERS AT IDAHO ON FRIDAY
sports state keller/pk
MISSOULA —
Undaunted by the long wait, UM swimmers continue to prepare for the big 
meets coming up.
Coach Fred Stetson will be taking his men's team to Moscow, Idaho this Friday for 
a triangular with Idaho and Central Washington in the Grizzlies last tuneup before 
the North Coast Conference Championships in March. Central Washington was NAIA 
runner-up last yaar. The UM men earned a 73-31 dual meet victory over Idaho earlier 
this season.
Seven swimmers will be making the trip. Freshman standout Dave Schwartz of 
Missoula is expected to make the trip, despite missing four days of practice last 
week with the flu.
Right now UM swimmers are continuing two-a-day workouts, putting in 8 to 
10,000 yards, and also doing some work with weights.
Stetson said two UM girls will compete in next week's North West Collegiate 
Women's Championships. Diver Amy Althen and swimmer Lori Patterson will make the 
trip and are expected to be competitive, Stetson said.
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